


ByJohn Axelrod

Many LGBTQpeople erjoy accessorizing, but don’t

our cars deserve to make a statement too? It can be

as simple as a rainbow air freshener; a COIor餌boa

wrapped around a steerlng Wheel, Or a leopard-Pat-

temed seat cover. These are expressions of individu-

alit)声ranSforming old clunkers into snazz男campy

club cars. One of our fivorite around town club car is decoupage leopard wrapplng PaPer On the side of one

of a early ’80s Brady Bunch-Style station wagons. Another extravagant vehicle is packed皿of ’70s goodies;

think disco balls and a disco light in the back window
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Another lover of vehicular campl-

ness has chosen specific stylish

themes for four of his tomobiles.

One of his ’70s cars is decked out

With old auto magazines, a Vin-

tage picnic basket, Orange plastic

traveling cups, and a round Pana-

SOnic radio that hangs on a chain

from the rearview mirror His

jungle-themed car boasts leopard

Pillows, While another has flames

On the sides and skulls in the back,

modeled afier a Hot Wheels toy

Other auto aficionados with clas_

Sic cars choose to go meta, dis-

Playing magazines that feature

the same vehicle they drive in・

On one sunny saturday in Sep-

tember; Saviot伽r had the plea-

Sure Of seeing some of the campl-

est vehicles in our community at

the %nkee Lambda Car Club,s

Provincetown Invitational Show

and Parade. Fbr those of you not

familiar with this popular vintage

Car grOuP’the Yankee chapter is

Part Of Lambda Car Club Inter_

national・ Fbunded in 198l, LCCI

now boasts over 2,200 members
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in 30 1ocal chapters from coast to coast in the United States

and Canada・ Every member shares the same passion for all

things automotive・ The campleSt Car We laid eyes on at the

Show was a vintage ’70s Cadillac complete with pink fla-

mmgOS, 1onghom hood omament, and a delightfully tacky

Crown Royal bottle-StreWn bar in the back.

Another fun feature for lovers of all things

CamP WaS the passenger seated in the back of a

late modelJaguar Ybu see, the Ql⊥een Of Eng-

land even took time out of her busy schedule to

be chau餓∋ured around town in this classic auto!

This fun event really is one of the highlights



Of Provincetown,s shoulder season, and what,s more,

there,s no cost to see these vintage beauties or eIUOy

the aftemoon parade in downtown, Which spans the

length of Commercial Street.

While the possibilities for auto accessories are end-

less’SOme gO-tO OPtions are fuzzy dice, Stu節ed ani-

mals from the ’50s, and Barbie and Ken dolls. These

Plastic playmates make fun fixtures on the most

flamboyant cars. Attach them to the dashboard or

let them hang out in the back window; and camp

it up by pairing Ken-and-Ken or Barbie-and-Barbie
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together. Tcke this decorating theme to the extreme

with extra accessories - Barbie’s Dream House,

Showcasmg tWO Kens, COuld make your back window

an ultra-CamP Car feature!

If it’s not Barbie and Ken, yOu’ll often see hula girls

and bobbleheads in these conspICuOuS Vehicles. Sway-

ing in her grass skirt to the car’s vibrations’the hula

ヰrl remains a丘rm fa‘′Orite for camp on the go. She’s

Often seen alongside Catwoman, Batman and Robin,

Superwoman, and VIbnder Woman bobbleheads. In-
deed, the Rosie the Riveter bobblehead with her base

PrOClaiming “l焼Can Do It!” can be seen in dyke-

mobiles everywhere. However you do camp, there’s a

Style for your car.

Got a vehicle and a love for the flamboyant? Then

tum up the GIoria Gaynor; let the hula girl do its

thing, and cruise in ’70s style. Camp it up, er互oy!琶
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